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News of, City and County Week In Society A - t 6

(By Gladys Canter.)

the concert a delicious lunch was
Rempel. chiropractor, 114 Court served by Mrs. Rich, assisted by MissA

FTER the excitement preva-
lent with brides' roses, satin
ribbons and old Bhoes, of last
week, the social affairs this

Madge Gage, Leif Finseth and Carl
Williams. A delightful surprise
came when Mrs. Rich was presented

for rent' Jn(ulre of L--

Piano planonan.

it f Trvine, of Albany, is registered
with a huge basket and asked to un
wrap it. It contained a beautiful cut

Oscar Hayter, awyer. Rooms 6 and
6, Uglow Building.

W. A. Clement ,of Salem, visited
friends in Dallas Wednesday.

.

E. P. Luthy was in the city a few
hours Wednesday, on business.

P. C. Christensen, of McMinnville,
was a visitor in Dallas the first of the
week.

glass water set, presented by thelitheGail this week.
members of the band.

- iuiiipr. of Newberg. made a
Llness trip to Dallas Wednesday.

m v

Musical Recital.
Music lovers are greatly interested

rhlropractic adjustments. Dr. E." J. in the coming recital to be given by
the pupils of Mrs. C. W. Dodge Bick-

nell in the Presbyterian church, Mon
r 515 Unuivii oi.) cai ucjiui.

day evening, June 24. The followingB. "Wills and Mildred R.
visiting in program will be rendered:

U'jllS, or lNewUc.e,
Parade March (Lindsay), Eunice

Pallas.
Martin.

Mrs. Ella Watt, of Salem, was reg-
istered at the New Scott the first of
the week.

J. H. Shepherd, Main Street Jew-
eler, and R. W. Bennett, Watchmak-
er.

T. J, Hayter was a passenger on

Faye Schmetzel, of Inde-i- a

in the city, visiting
Nellie

Dew Drop (Weber), Pearl Jost.
The Dancing Lesson (Rowe), Al- -

meda Cowles.
riecds.

Bicycle Waltz (Gerbel), Gladys

week have been compartively few.
The Rose Carnival in Portland took
away a good many of the society folk,
some going down for a few days only,
some for the entire week. With
commencement festivities forgotten,
excepting, of course, a few weddings
scheduled for June, the social affairs
will be dull for the rest of the sum-

mer.

Shower For Miss Halt.
The principal event of the past

week was the miscellaneous shower
complimentary to Miss Maude Hart,
who will become the bride of Walter
Irvine Ford June 26. Misses Nora
Robertson, Mina Hughes and Effa
Brown were hostesses and the affair
was given at the home of Miss Rob-

ertson on Monday, June 17.

Strings of hearts were hung about
the rooms and tiny candy duplicates
were hidden. The guests were
obliged to hunt for them, and Mrs. N.
Griffith won the favor.

During the evening a huge basket
was hung in a conspicuous place and
each of the guests sent a wireless tel-

egram to the bride, dropping them
into the basket as they passed. The
reading of the messages by Miss Hart
caused a great deal of merriment,
most of them containing good advice
in humorous form.

The honor guest was the recipient
of many handsome as well as useful
presents, among which were several

McBee.t t. white and children have the Portland train Wednesday morn-
ing, where he will attend the Pio-
neers' reunion.

Mrs. J
Lurned from a visit with Portland Bluettes (Vogler), Hazel Bersel.

Little Darling (Sartoris), Elma
relatives.

Three miles of cooling breezes for less than one
cent is a hot weather bargain you can't afford to lose,
especially when you can have it right in your home or
office by simply moving the starting switch of a

G--E 8-in- ch Oscillating Fan
This fan swings its breeze to and fro, thus keeping

all the occupants of a room comfortable. The breeze
blows at the rate of 3 miles per hour, and blows when

most needed that's something more than one can say

of the sea breeze or of the mountain breeze. '

Let us help you to make an investment that will
keep you cool all summer for less than

Oregon Power Co.

Hayes.
The Robins' Return (Fisher), Ruth

Richard Paul, a contractor of Falls
1ty was a business visitor in the cits McColm.

G. W. and J. S. Ford, the former
of Newport and the latter of Falls
City, were in the city looking after "Creep, Baby, Creep," vocal (Spaul- -

Wednesday.
business interests, Thursday. ding.) Noisy Boys' Parade (Spaul-ding- ).

Helen Sweeney.... ,i Mrs. J. A. Ireton. of Boise.
Happy Dreams (Bonner), Geneair, '

Uho were Dallas visitors the first Mrs William Herzog and children
came up from Portland Monday and vieve Coad.L the week.

Echoes of the Past (Ferber),will make their residence at the Gail

us Chloe Palmer, a school teacher Maude Barnes.hotel for a time." Sol. Herzog, of In-

dependence, is in the city for a few
days' visit with his parents.

Iola (Jewett), Elizabeth Diehm.
Chapel in the Mountains (Wilson),

1,1 Amity, is in the city for the teach-i- n

examinations. Gladys Cutler. $605 Court Street Telephone 24:Nearer, My God, to Thee (Fearis),
A good selection of goods and the Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hoskins went to

Katherine Reese.
Lit Quality at Shepherd's Jewelry Dallas Saturday evening, .and on

Sunday in company with Mr. and Mrs. "Sailor Boy's Dream" (Lehache).
Lore, 425 Main Street.

Rosy Fingers, duet, (Wachs), Ger
trude Wilson.

visa C. A. Montgomery, a school
Orie Macy, of Independence, and
Prof, and Mrs. H. H. Belt, made up a
picnic party and spent the day on the
Rickreall.

In Solitude (Boyson), Hallie Smith.
Edelweiss (Spenser), Marjorie Hol- -

very beautifful pieces of linen and
haviland.

Misses Effa Brown and Mina
Hughes assisted Miss Robertson in
serving. The invited guests were:
Mesdnmes N. Griffith. J. H. Hart. G.

LOW ROUND TRIPS EASTleacher of Falls City, is in the city
:jiis week for the teachers' examina- -

man.
VesDer Chimes (Rathbun). Crown

of Triumph, duet, (Atherton), Pearl
Mr and Mrs. E. M. Smith attended L. Hawkins, W. Ross Ellis, W. H. F.

On the dates given below, round trip tickets will be sold from
Portland to the points in the East shown below, and many others,
at greatly reduced fares quoted. Your home agent will sell these
tickets via The North Bank Road at slightly higher fares on request

Smith.Manston, Will Greenwood, W. L.
:he alumni banquet of the Oregon

Snriner Song (Mendelssohn). Ta- -
kormal in Monmouth Wednesday Soehren, Herbert Dunkelberger, D. M.

Metzger, W. Dodge Bicknell; Misses rentelle (Mills), Mariam Hart.
light.

Alice Grant, Effa Brown, Flora Mc- -

Phone 1252, French dry cleaning, Of interest to a great many Dallas
folk is the announcement of the
wedding of J. Walter Crider, brother

Callon, Roberta McCallon, Anna Staf-rl- n,

Edna Morrison, Alta Savage, Nola
Coad, Nada Scott, Sadie Lynn, Mar- -

Through Trains East
n connection with

Northern Pacific and Great Northern
Railways.

ponging and pressing. Clothing
railed for and delivered. McKnlght

of Chauncev L. Crider and son of
ill Mill street.

Get your strawberries in case lots

W. Crider, to Miss Lydia Belle Curt-ne- r

of San Jose, California. The
wedding will take place on Thursday, Omaha $00.00

Philadelphia 10S.60
Pittsburg .... 91.60

iirect from the grower. Phone Stewa-

rt 4 Fisher, Main' 331, and your June 27, at high noon, at the cnris
tlan church in San Jose.

lam Hart, Nina Hughes.

"Cheerful Liar" at Oak Grove
Oak Grove soceity will doff Its

chapeau this week to my lady of the
footlights Rehearsals have occupied
the time of the participants for the
past month, and now all Oak Grove

is on the qui Vive for the perform-

ance on Saturday night, June 22.

Neskowin, that delightful summer
resort,' is better than ever this year.
Three store buildings are now under
construction, a water system and
other betterments. Summer visitors
will be able to get everything they
want at lowest prices and will be
afforded more conveniences than ever.
Tents, cots, etc., for rent and every-

thing that the heart could desire.
Decide now to come to Neskowin. 6

John 'Taylor, Dallas, Michael
Hurd, Oak Grove, W. J. Alexander,
Oak Grove, John W. Convert, Amity,
C. A. Dick, Independence, J. W. Kel-

ly, Independence, Thomas J. Ewlng,
Independence, H. P. Shriver, Dallas,
J. A. Cochran, Amity, J. Dornsifc,
Independence, Eli Ballard, Independ-

ence, B. F. Haveland, Amity, T. T.

Notson, Dallas, C. D. T. Basue, In-

dependence, R. R. Betis, Falls City,

J. A. Snyder, Falls City, A. B. Gra-

ham, Falls City, Aaron Walker, Falls
City, N. Chapin, Falli " City, are
among those from Polk county who
are registered at the Grand Army en-

campment being held In Salem

order will be filled. -St. Louts .... 70.00
St. Paul 60.00

Atlantic City. $111.00 Detroit $82.60

Baltimore 107.60 Duluth 60.00

Boston 110.00 Kansas City. 60.00

Buffalo 91.60 Milwaukee .. 72.60

Chicago 72.60 Minneapolis . 60.00

Colorado Springs 66.00 Montreal ... 106.00

Denver 66.00 New York .. 108.60

DATES OF SALE.

Tnvitatinna have been received by

Toronto 91.60friends of Miss Jean Kuykendall, an
Washington . 107.60

--Repairing of watches and Jewelr-

y at the Shepherd Jewelry store
pleases many people; try us; we can
;lease you.

nounclng her wedding to Mr. Arthur
Porter, of Falls City, Oregon. The
wedding will take place at the home
of Mr and Mrs. L. W. Kuykendall,

i.r McMinnville. on Sunday, Junej Headquarters of the Oregon Fire
Wlef Association will be found In

m 21, New Bank Building, at the
23.

Esther E. Fisher and Fred E sof the stairs.

May 2, 3. 4, 9, 10, 11, 17, 18, 24, 29. 1912.

June 1. 6, 7. 8. 13. 14. 16, 17, 18, 19. 20, 21. 24, 25, 27. 28, 29. 1912

July 2. 3, 6, 7. 11. 12. 15, 16, 20, 22, 23, 26. 29, 80, 81, 1912.

August 1. 2, 3. 6, 7, 12. 15. 16. 22. 23. 29. 80. 81, 1912.

September 4, 6. 6, 7, 8. 11. 12. 80, 1912.

Stopovers and choice of routes allowed In each direction.
Final return limit October 31, 1912.

Details of schedules, fares, etc., will be furnished on request.

W. E. COMAN,
Gen'I Freight and Pass. Agent,

Hogue were united in marriage at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mr W. P. Fisher, in Monmouth,

Walter L. Tooze. Jr., will leave for
JewMrt today for a week's vaaction.

woHnesdav. June 19. Rev. W. Ainyone wishing to see him on busi

The "Cheerful Liar" is the name of

the play, and it is to be given by a
dramatic club called the "T. E. C."

The proceeds which will be realized
by charging an admission fee of 25

cents, are to be used in beautifying
the Oak Grove public hall.

The cast of characters is as follows:

Judge Hussel.. Alvin Oliver

General Boomer. ....... .Clay Jones
Rev Ezra Stlggins. . .Charles Roberts
Guy McGussin Frank Farmer
Lucretia Stlggins ...Mabel Oliver

Flora Boomer Blanche Falk
Randolph Dearborne Seth Falk
Mrs. Sweetlove. .. .Josephine Farmer

Band Serenades Xewlyweds
Wednesday night the members of

Gueffroy was the ofBciatingg clergyness will please call on Mr. Lloyd
Elliott, at his office. man. Portland, Oregon.LOCAL FIRM GETS CONTRACT

At the meeting of the build- -

ing committee of the city coun- - Tnvitntlons are out for a "600" parMr and Mrs. F. Belcher and chil-Ire- n,

and Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Huchins,
i Portland, passed through the city ell, held on Tuesday evening,

as told in Tuesday's Observer,
pontract for the New Carnegie

ty, to be given by Mesdames W. H. F.

Manston and William J. Kaerth, at
the home of Mrs. Manston, 1217

Main street, on Thursday, June 26.

Mrs. William Ballard has as her

house guest this week Mrs. Jack n,

of Portland.

lihrarv building was awarded to

Wednesday on their way to Fans
City to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bat Casey have as Holmes & Grant,' of Dallas.
This was practically a foregone v
nnnrlnslon as their bid was thetheir house guest this week, Miss

the Dallas band serenaded Mr. ana

Mrs. Harold Harris Rich at their new

home on Washington street. AfterElizabeth Parrot, of Koseburg T. J.
lowest offered at the council
meeting on Monday nightCasey, a brother of Mr. Casey, will

wrlve tonight from Butte, Montana,
for a short visit with them.

nouncement belng.made. The secre- -
mr

WImtc are you
rv was reauested to acknowledgeWOULD BUILD NEW

LIBRARY ON NEW SITE

(Continued from Page One)
A.going my pretty maid?receipt of the Invitation.

a nrnnnaltlon from the Union Pa
I'm going F.l"s' sir saW- -

For Sale.
Oregon Champion gooseberries, at

iO cents ner cnllnn on the bush. C. B. rln Railway company, urging that
Why do you go there my pretty mald

Dallas take space in a forthcoming
advertising booklet to be Issued byTeats. Phone S. F. No. (Hay- -

Sodan sir she said.
To get li e Cream

BUYS CITY DELIVERY BUSINESS

A. XV. Palmer Again Becomes Posses-

sor of Former Occupation.
A W. Palmer, for the past year or

more driver of the delivery wagon

for the Dallas Steam Laundry, has

purchased the city delivery business

owned by C. A. Cook, who bought It

several monthsof Van Northwick

itr's orchard.) to the city,the company, without cost
wi in vio rnmmittee on Is tliTe no oilier pla my pretty maid

Where Ice Cream Soda can be had?
was rciciicu w

publicity and promotion.

WOODS-GRAN- T

umbrella. Finder will J?There are other pia1- - sir
leave at Dungan's Paint &iore.

Hhe said.
since. Mr. Palmer lormeny The wedding of Mllo' Woods and

Mrs. .C. L. Grant came as a complete But Fill!' I iU("m "

rr,rio to most of their rrienas.
in the fliadr. JeT

Judge Ed Coad performed the cere-

mony at the court house on Tuesday

evening, June 18.

its surroundings would not add to its
attractiveness.

Face Financial Problem.
Those who have been Instrumental

in urging the selection of a new site

are confronted with the shortage t
money available for such purpose

and find that some plan must be de-

vised to meet the deficiency. About

the only way in which this could ba
done, they say. is by popular sub-

scription. Several business men and
property owners, who have been ap-

proached on the plan have expressed

themselves as unqualifiedly opposed

to the city hall site, and all urge thtit
be found, atthat some other should

to do theirthe same time agreeing
share In meeting the xpnse.

Other sites have been suggested,

all of which are preferable to th.-firs- t

proposed location, but the Mill

street corner Is much more popular

than any of the others, althouch it Is

admitted that the first cost for the

proprtv Itself will be much greater.

The agitation has not progressed

...mi.flv to take shap".

"BOOTS"

SAYS 'TXHEREare t-tt- CONFECTIONERY, Main Street, Dallas f

the business, but Misposeo. oi n
February, 1911. He-wi-ll

Van Northwick in
Monday, Jun j

take possession on

24.

Pallas Loses Two.
of playerscomposedWith a team

picked from two or three counties,
base ball aggrega-

tion
the Independence

defeated the Dallas High school

club in two games in Independence
of 7 to 4 andthe scoresthis week by

were played onBoth games2 to 0.
that theWednesday. It is now stated

have frown s
"sports" over that way

chesty that they want to play the
$500 on Saturday.

Dallas High for

v ar r r T rvTTi1 nl lll m
Jt. W. CX Vs. I. JLMjVVlYJ.n.m

LJ just two
kinds of Box
Stationery in
the world
Hurd's and the

Whew!

Library Books- -

,.,,...! hooks have been
The I (l ins

taken from the rental list and placed
jhut It is certain that the fine new

110 000 building which Mr. Carm cie

will present to Dallas will not be lo-

cated on Court and Church streets If.

j by any possible means, other arrange

ments can be made.

A fellow can't really
object to this sort as
ice cream weather,
and he would remind
the people that

Ice Gold Stuff

is his specialty during
these warm June days.
He says you'll always
find the latest things
in swell new ice cream
dishes at his place and
he

Delivers Promptly

to any part of the city
All you need to do is

CJOPFR HOLIvOW ROAD
MAY BE SOON BUILT

(Continued from Page One)
103S F. O. B. F-t- '-TCar,' roaringR. tlx FlAl,. S I

tomplclrty FniPIx-- d "tr- -

of the...,..,- - . car let us give you a demonstration

other kind.

WE SELL

HURD'S

J. C. HAYTER

Bookseller and Stationer
428 Main Street

in free circulation.
Judg- - Kcster.

The Prodigal
The Vow. Trent.

Wife. Hair.
X Circuit Riders
The Married Mi- - Worth. Hale.

The Vp Grade. Goodwin.

Sheila Vedder, Barr.

?he Winningof
Harrison.

Barbara orth.

Weaver of Dream. Reed.

New Rental Bo- -

The Vterr of Mar'- - LUU'
Wolverton. Curt;.

Woman from

J Vovage to the Arctic in the

Whaler Aurora,
Land. Bower.Lonesome
Adventure. Oxenh.m.

Itrawberry Acres. Richmond.

'J m. D--d.S the HPiU,
GoS Men and True. Rhode..

to cal! on you atwill be glad
gre.t car. Phone u. at Amity and w.

'any time and show it m-rl- m.

settlers, the local
be possible new
newspapers were sent to them for a

period of days.
Communication was read from the

Albany Fourth of July committ In-

viting the participation of Daila.

people In the big celer-mio- t that
place and surgesting the advisability

train from here. It 'of a special
reported that a movement was

on foot to a J

train, but that it fcaJ not pregrtwed

refflclentlr to permit of definite

AMITY
F. W. 6 C. R. NEWMAN

Arnt for Dallas and Northern I'oik County.

,44444TTrfrr44WTmH4Tf
w phone.


